CADET COLLEGE
BHURBAN
MURREE HILLS

ADMISSION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission Granted</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Kit No.</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission Regretted</td>
<td>Draft No.</td>
<td>dated</td>
<td>receipt No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Dated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of In-Charge Admission Cell

Attach 3
Passport size
Photographs

For Office use only
TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE (in capital letters)

(for admission in Class XI)

Candidates Full Name: ____________________________________________________________

Father’s Name: _________________________________________________________________

CNIC No. (Father) __________________________ Occupation: __________________________

Date of Birth: __________ Place of Birth: ___________ Domicile: _________________

Nationality: _______________ Religion: __________ Sec: _________________

Mark of Identification: ________________________________

Last School Attended: __________________________________________________________

Class/ Level Presently Studying: __________ Class Completed __________

Present Postal Address: ________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Phone No. (If any) ______________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address: ____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Phone No. (If any) ______________

Guardian Name(if other than father) ______________________________________________

CNIC No: __________________________ Occupation: ________________________________

Actual relation with Candidate: ________________________________________________

Guardian’s Address: __________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Phone No. (If any) ______________

PROPOSED CENTERS:

Islamabad/Rawalpindi ☐ Karachi ☐ Lahore ☐ Quetta ☐

Gilgit Baltistan ☐ Multan ☐ Larkana ☐ Peshawar ☐

NOTE: In Case of cancellation of any of the centers mentioned above by the College Authorities due to unavoidable circumstances, the candidates shall be communicated to appear at another nearer center. The candidates may also apply for the change of the center before ten days of the entrance test, if desired. (Centers specially at Larkana & Gilgit Baltistan are subject to the desirable number of candidates)
UNDERTAKING BY THE FATHER / GUARDIAN:

I ___________________________ Father / Guardian of ___________________________

Class __________ do hereby solemnly declare and affirm that:

The particulars submitted by me about my son / ward are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I have read all the rules and regulations given in the application form as well as in the College Prospectus and accept to abide by the same. I also affirm to be in the agreement with the College Administration for any other rules and regulations introduced/implemented from time to time in future.

I will pay all College dues within stipulated time / period. I will have no claim for any amount remitted as College dues, in case I withdraw my son/ward for any reasons.

Dated: _________________

Signatures _________________
Father/ Guardian Name & Address

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

NOTE: All the correspondence regarding circulars, notification and any other updates shall be made through E-mail. In order to ensure that we have a valid phone number and E-mail address where you can be reached at all times, please inform us of all phone number and E-mail changes.

Attach Bank Draft/ Pay order of Rs. 1000/- for entry test in favour of Principal Cadet College Bhurban.
CADET COLLEGE BHURBAN
Murree Hills

ADMIT CARD

Name ________________________________
Father’s Name ____________________________
Class ________________________________

(Fill in by own hand writing)

PROPOSED CENTERS

☐ Islamabad/Rawalpindi ☐ Karachi
☐ Lahore ☐ Multan
☐ Peshawar ☐ Larkana
☐ Gilgit Baltistan ☐ Quetta

1. Bring this call letter with you. You will not be permitted to appear in the written tests without this call letter.

2. TEST TIMINGS

Candidates to be seated 0900hrs
Paper-1 (Objective) 0915 hrs to 1015 hrs
Paper-2 (Subjective) 1055 hrs to 1155 hrs
Interviews 1205 hrs & onwards

3. Parents/ Guardians are not permitted to enter in the examination Center/ Hall.

4. Result of successful candidates only, will be communicated.

In charge Admission Cell for PRINCIPAL

_______________________ For Office Use only ________________

Test Center/ Venue:

Entry Test Date: ___________ Roll No: ___________